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The .!Glory to God in the Highest '' of Randall Thompson needs nb introduction to thos; 
persons '{-Jho are re~ular Cantata Singers concert-goers; for, as in the past t'{.JO seasons • 
opening concert, it serves as a joyful prelude ushering in both the evening's concert 
as well as the Cantata Singers' new season. 

The first of r:he two de Victoria motets, " In venisti enim Gratiamn , is a rather 
strai<;ht fonvard setting of the '{.lOrds of the Annunciation. The composer, ~oJho was born 
around the year 15L:3 in Avila, Spain, uses a simple form of polyphony to convey the 
profound declaration of the r,mrds. Novrhere in this setting does the music, having its 
roots deeply entrenched in the Italian school of sacred choral music, attempt to intrude 
upon the solemnity joy of the text. 

In the motet " Ouem vidistes , Pastores? 11
, de Victoria departs from the rigorous and 

confining training received in Rome. In this six-part setting, the composer employs the 
then revolutionary ~ractice of inserting regional folk melodies, dance rhythms and purel) 
Spanish harr:J.onies into a liturgical vTOrk. Unable to know the impact of its first hearin[ 
the listener ~ay only judr,e for himself the magnificently restrained beauty as being the 
<.rork of one of the ~rea test Spanish liturgical composers. 

Alessandrb Scarlatti, 1660-1725, is undoubtedly best known as one of the founders of 
and perhaps the greatest contributor , to the early Italian OT,Jeratic sta~e. It is .. not knm 
exactly hoH many liturgical works Scarlatti 't-Jrote during the first half of his life ; but 
il? vlell documented that the oven...rhelmine; majority of his time Has consumed in writing 
' theater pieces" . It is perhaps significant to note that the dozen or so truly great sac 
~horal ~.rorks Here created but a fe't-7 years before his death. This setting of the , nativity 
text is scored for double four-part chorus and is divided into two major sections. The 
Eirst section is an antiphonal setting of the text of the nativity. In it, the composer 
Jermits the ~-mrds to be carried on an easy and free flm-1ing counterpoint. The second sec 
concerns itself 'toJith but one Hard : "Alleluia", v1hich brings the 'toJork to a magnificent clos 

The "Deutsches f1agnificat (167l) H or, German ~<1agnificat, of Heinrich Schiltz was '"ri t 
one year before the conposer's death in Dresden in 1672. It is felt that Schiltz wished l 

text to he readily understood by the German · listeners for whom .it 'toJas intended. He ther .,
Eore used a direct translation from the original Latin, a practice ~vhich v7aS at that tL 
:onsiderably untried. It is for that same reason that the Cantata Singers have chosen t c 
?erform the r-rork in a direct translation from the German. The 'tvork opens with a brief 
~ntiphonal statement of the words 11Hy soul. .• " It then proceeds into a double chorus se !.. 
1f the full text of the I'lagnificat. It is interesting to note that vJhere the composer 
··rishes to emphasize a certain portion of the text he uses only one of the two choruses l 
nure four-part counterpoint. The work concludes with the statement of the "Glory to the 
:?ather, T-Jorld uithout end. Amen. "' 

The "'Alleluia'' of Randall Thompson is perhaps the best knm11n of the contemparary 
American co!'lposer' s ~vorks. Co~missioned by Serge Koussevitzky for the opening of the 
"ierl~sh.ire Husic Center in July of 194!l, it is scored fi!:Jr four-part a cappella chorus. I t 
apparent that the composer posed. to himself the problem of composing a major choral work 
<-lith only a single Hard as its text. Hagnificently, he succeeds in taking both the singe. 
and their listeners alike through every possible treatment of a truly beautiful word. 

The "T<..vo Prayers1
' of Igor Stravinsky are simple and straight forward settings of twc 

the most important nrayers in the Roman Catholic liturgy. The 11Pater Noster ' 1 is chant-lj 
in its simplicity and its declamatory style seems to suggest its having been cooposed fo; 
':he use in the 't-JOrship service. The second of the t"ro prayers~ "Ave Haria'~ , is consider< 
--nore complex than the first. Its entire ther.tatic material is derived from the opening 
3ight note melody ; and as in the " Pater Noster11 the text is stated only once. It appear: 



dotes 2 
that from a comparison of the t~vo v1orks, the composer has reveled in all those lush 
harmonies of the ;!Ave ~1aria" which he so adamantly denied himself in the "Pater Noster11

• 

"Of the settings of religious woras the smallest and simplest are the 'Marienlieder 
r.rhich are•· slight and unpretentious, but have great charm and tenderness ''. So saying, Sj 
George Grove disposes of the problem cf vYhat to say about the opus 22 of Johannes Brahms 
Pity! For in these seven crystaline settings we may see a true union of hte master 
musician-craftsman with the native folk artist. In selecting the melodies and their 
accompanying harmonies Brahms chose not to embellish elaborately on what he must have fo 
to be perfectly suited material. It is perhaps ironic that Grove chose to word "unpretE. 
ious 11 in describing these seven songs, insofar as there tvas probably no one more unprete 
ious or unassuming than ~1ary. Sim~le, unpretentious peasant songs about a simple 
unpretentious peasant, the Hother of God. 

H. 0. Payne 

TEXTS 

0 HAG~Jmf ~fYSTERIU1'1 - Scarlatti 

0 magnum mysterium et admirabile sacramentum. 
ut animalia viderent Dominum natum 
iacentem in praesepio. 

Beata virgo , cujus viscera meruerunt portare 
Dominum Christum. 

Alleluja. 

r'1 VENISTI ENIH GRATIM1 - de Victoria 

Ne timeas, Maria, in venisti enim gratiam~ 
apud Dominum. 
Ecce concipies in utero, et paries filium, 
et vocabitur altissimi filius. 

QUEH VIDISTIS, PASTO~ES? - de Victoria 

Quefl Vidistis, pastores? dicite 
annunciate nobis. 
quis apparuit? ~!atum vidimus et choros 
Angelorum collaudantes Dominum. 
Alleluia. 

0 wondrous nativity! The Hord of God 
made flesh to dwell with us. That lowly 
beasts should see the Savior of humanity 
in a manger, in humility. 
0 holy infant, of the virgin born shall 
be our King triumphant, Jesus Christ 
our Lord! 
Alleluia. 

Be not afraid, Nary. You have been accla:' 
the chosen one by the Lord our God. And 
you t..rill conceive within your womb. And 
shall bear us a Son and shall call His n< 
the Son of the most high. 

Hhom did you see kind shepherds? 
Pray tell us. Announce to us the tiding~ 
~..rho ap{Jeared this day? He have seen 
the Child and all the angel chorus 
glorifying God on high. Alleluia. 


